Motivation: To shed light on how farm performance might evolve and on which farms will possibly survive the international competition post-accession Methods: Farm performance is studied from the point of view of technical efficiency Calculated with stochastic frontier and non-parametric Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) Data: FADN, 1994FADN, -2003 
Results:
• both methods give consistent results
• initial large inefficiencies (degree of technical efficiency increased from 0.5 to 0.8) • a jump in efficiency prior the EU accession
• farm specialisation is a crucial determinant for increasing technical efficiency • negative impact of farm commercialisation due to intra-farm intermediary consumption in livestock production • negative influence of public support Conclusions: technical efficiency growth might slow down after accession due to increased support; but positive influence of public support can be expected on technological change, and thus on farm productivity Future research: impact of the EU accession on farm productivity
